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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Hy HKNIIT M. N'KKT.T

"Redhead" writes "I nm greatly
Interested in your column, nnd 1 have
net missed n night Mnre It started.
Tour views en Uf and topics in general
are very Interesting. I was greatly
wirpriseil and gratified the ether ee-iiln- g

when a welt-know- n speaker men-tinne- d

your name In the ieure of hi

talk, quoted some of jour ajins. and
rrefessed te be an ardent reader unny-b- e

he' a fan l .

"Did you think the love romance In
Beyond the Rocks' could be compared

with that in "Peter Ibbetson"' It ap-

peared te me n though Mrs. t',ln had
taken her theme from the Hu Mauner
Mery. The picture gave me the same
Impreien that you mentioned In jour
criticism

"Would i b pesclbl" for Jeseph
Schildkraut te film 'Lillem.' or has
Metre the film rights

nnj

the

the

great

"After Mabel ermnnu 'en.
V wondered viln 'he had w- this stage of the game she

Senntt wondered think up plot and that
lewdy through sn tJeldwyn pic- - she made her
tore. isn't ued them,

always wanted te be dra- - just popular without Hut
matic cr and" would be vry plot must hne. she ari- -

Jf toe nejld answer lew quesuen eus epiteues irein past
for me.

"Flrft. I tm new high school
Mudent Would a college education be
necenA-y- '-

"Second 'her" any special
would have te read?

"Third. !' necessary te win r" --

otnltlen a artf: btferc securing
toad pont'en'

"Fourth Are tn"-- e any ethr unties
ftttched " ri position, and would

I have in ethr lines, like

jour radio articles. working for

a newspaper or magazine?
"Fifth. Must have experience.

and a thorough knowledge of stage and
studio life?"

flf the "love romance" of
"Beyond the Keks ' wn vigge.tc-- d bv

'Peter Ibbetson." should say that It

Is tvpiral Klinerglvnlsh view of the
beautiful thing of life Fer goednes,
rake, don't leek at life Kllnergljnishlj
Your comparison of the two Merle
an 'exce'lent contrast of the two au-

thor. One might easily Imagine that
some one gave them the same theme
develop and thnt DuMntirier produced

'Peter Ibbetson" and Klinergljn pre-'dnc-

"Beyond the Itecks." She
would.

I understand that has the
screen rights of "Liliom" nnd "A
Trip te Pnrndlse" was the result
SOS SOS SOS rrhnt's radio talk
meaning "succor" and spelled
"sucker."! Mil jeu see "A Trip te
Parndlse"? Ne? Then uni won't
knew whnt mean
i The answer te jour question about
Mabel Nermnnd I- s- mnnej

A college education would be of very
(treat value te jeu if jeu are going te
become drnmntlc critic. ou should
take one of the regular college ceu'se,
and read the books thej require. Then
you will be able te quote and credit
a let of high-bre- authors or quote
them without credit, after jeu become
a regular critic jeu'll learn the

of talking ether people e!T

their feet with Hew of language
astly Important but thai

means nothing te nnjbedy le.ist of all
te yourself. Ye ; college education
by all means, you're going te be

VCNtlC. Hill. II J11" J1'"1 wunr ie ue

a dramatic n.
vlawer. go through college nnd. In jour
summer vncatlens, get a job us plain
ordinary reporter en some newspaper
and learn hew newspapers are mnde
and' don't be afraid te get jour hands

and jour clothes muhsed and
become accustomed te
out of two-by-fo- offices nnd all that
librt of thing. And don't quote ether
writers te think and write
for yourself, even If all the smart-aleck- rt

in Christendom guy jeu
And, meanwhile nnd

above all else mix with people mix
with common people, with uncommon
people, with nil sertx of people. Onl
mix, MIX! Hew can jeu write in-

telligently about play which Is sup-pose- d

te reflect life unless you knew-lif-

'and knew whether the play doe
reflect It? Mix, my boy, and if, some
evenings, you have te cheese
reading a delightful book or mixing with

"let of very undellghtful people, put
the book away nnd MIX.

Tea, It te win recogn-
ition, net among the public, but among
your fellow craftsmen In newspaper
business before jeu secure a what de
you call It? "geed" position. Where
de you get that "gee I"? We're talk- - '

lnf about critics, aren't we?
,Yeai there nre ether dutlrii

teat go with It. After you are done
writing your head off about the the- -

you carry up a scuttle pf coal,
f4 the, put nut the cat and

the place up ler tue night, I

Bugn Knowledge 01 stage and

iciccn iqirrt n if

studio life i very helpful for n re-
viewer, but a "critic" doesn't have te
have any knewelJgn of thing, i

"O. T. N." writes; "Since serine
'Rejend the Hecks' have been trying
te jut hat Kliner (ilyn wa
trjing te prove b it. and nfter much
thought en the Mibjeit. I think I have
hit i he nnll upon head. .e te speak

"I feel that 'he called (Jlerta and
Itudle te her and told them that she
intended te hc-te'- v a prize upon the
en" who succeeded in wearing
greatest number of costumes the tui'k-le- r'

the in eai h scene. Then
-- lie gathered together handful of e-
xtra, ami told them te nppenr nt odd
moment", but by no mean te Inter-
fere with the "ce-tum- e revue."
After that an nrmv of huskj 'cene-hifte- r

was hired te hange scenes ns
swiftly ns possible, and the was

seeing in
Mellv I be-le- ft

Mark and aira-.ga- n te a i

many wliere big mitnke. for
(ilerla te and Hudie's

"Ihave a a one. a
t c grateful she se plucked
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of course, net emitting a few desert
scenes (the 'Sheik' was se popular, jeu
knew i nnd beheld, her masterpiece wns
complete.

"These who admire (florin will like
hr in 'Beyond the Hecks'. It just
suit her. and the Valcntineist hne
plenty of oppertunitj te studj their
.del Persenall I think it ma de
him a geed turn for 'Bloed and Sand'
Is bound te shine bv comparison if
net In its own merits I for one am
expecting grear things of 'Itle nnd
Snncl ' The cast seenis te be well
chosen, nnd as I belong te the 'admir-
ing sisterhood," I tirnilj belie;e that
Valentine Iih a geed share of brain,
as well ns the leeks and magnetism
which are generally granted him.

"But I fenr that a few mere (Ilyn
pictures would shake ni faith cwn in
him. Te mj mind Hliner iljn i one
answer te the question. "What wrong
with the movies?'

'De jeu knew what 1 was almost
tempted te cle with that letter? Yeu
have expressed mj own opinion se much
better nnd mere cleverlj than I could
that I was tempted te use it us my
own in answer te anethei tender who
ncked me what I thought of "Beyond
the Becks.' Yeu'e said It for me

The Weman Who
Refuses to Fuss

What in the world am going
te hae for dessert ' ' exclaimed
Mrs Cre-h- j is she nnk into a
comfortable wiiki" perch chair
' I'm mi nk of custards and I

simplv won't fuss out a corn-
starch pudding in this het
weather'"

'Mr Meirls had n perfectly
delicious dcsi-cr- r the ether night,
mother." Marv Cresby ' ll
was a kind of chocolate h'ani
mange, anil I remember her ainz
about its being her stand-- b clc-i- .

serf. Why don't you nK her
about It?"

"I'm going nelit in and phem
her new." said .Mrs, Cresby

Mr Mern answered the tel
ephene herself, and In leply te
Mrs. Cress's distressed "Jii, tell
me about the delirious clesM-i- t

Maiy Mild jeu had the ether
night.'' si,,, leplied: "Why, that
was Piiddine. Uen't you use Pud-dine-

"Ne. What is it? And is n
haul ie make?"

"Piiddine hard te make?' ex-

claimed Mr. Merrlf "Ne. in-

deed. All you lime te de mid
sugar and milk, either fresh ei
condensed, and boil for three min
ute When it mis cooled you have
a linn, rich meld of pcr'tetly

creamy dessert.'
"ll certalnlv miuiicIn wenchr

ful,' sighed Mi. Crosbi
"Walt till jeu trv It," prem-

ised her friend "And you knew-i- t

lias all sort of uses, j make
the most delii ieu cake and pic
fillings with Piiddine. and I've
iic-e-r lusted such smooth ice-- c

ream."
"Ileeic It come in mere thnn one

Hawir'''1 queried Mrs Cinsby
"Oh, jes rose vanilla, choc-

olate, orange, lemon and Pud-din- e

Is sci pure and wholesome von
can let the children hae as much
of It a thej want."

"Well." Mild Mr Cresby, "I
shall elder some Puddliie right
iiwiij ."

"I knew ieu'II be pleased." snid
Mrs Merris "And, by the way,
don't fnigrt a l.'c bcix of Puddiuc
will M'lVe ITi people, or a ')c be
seen iieenle." Include I'liddlm.
with your today ' grocery order. - j
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ttinnk. Se "Wild (toeo" inny
tiler till mj iiusttcr te her )

"I'mler Klftj" writes : "Wns wen
what lirciiin" Ml"" Stnrhill. ief ,,rvnte- - nud nlllrcrs

'1 . They innj
int linw' been h uri'ei.v: there one
mil fealiire In the showing theni.

mi I t lint a en (Ue occasion here
and In lMtNmrKh (where m teal heiiie
ii the iniisle wasn't tarted until the
action was en. quite far Inte the ple
lure, and I think that helped 'kill' the
picture. The Mlb-tltl- e were geed,
though, don't Jen think se? Ne doubt
ether cities where they were kIiewii
tieated the picture the same unfair
manlier."

Mlvs Stnrhill ielned the Zlegfchl I

Krelle rempnny when It left this ell)
nud went en tour with them. I don't
knew whether die Is still with them
or net. The Mib-tltl- the "Toener-Ill- e

Trelle.s " comedies were ficiiientl.
m deer hut about the enl

thing that was about them.

1 up amp- - writer: "I went te
e,. '.MisMHig Husbands' and the thing

Unit occurred te while 1 was view-
ing the picture was that if there was
mi thing mii.sing It was the author's
geed common setiM Wasn't It one of
the most hideous' pictuie- - jeu've Men
ter quite a long while? It wns n if

ou hail reii te one these
lllixelegues. New tell the beueel
niith, didn't jnu get -- e dlsguited t lint
11 weiiKln t line mattered te jeu if the
hiidiiiB innii or woman had ful eu down,'
had in, the middle the tiling? '

certainly mliinre jeu for our
iKinnje in the matter that -- liamrfiil .

pictuie. Toelish Wives ' ANe for wiurKfuslng te print vn Streheiin'-- , 'pic-- I 'tine.
"Tell me. nm I nnnejing nu with

my frequent letters and thing? New1
tell the truth. Yeu enn that
1 ie succumbed geed and proper. Ma
I come again?"

(There was one thing that plenrd
about ".Missing It proved!
Mint 1 lt!ln n wti-.i- .. ...11 i.nn m

I

ter 1 iiiiimigfd te make melf tay
awake until the wt.v cud You're intt
annoying n bit b jnui letteis pt

that jeu'te iinIiir stntieiicry tliat
lend te beliee I prebnbl.x knew
jm and it' u menu trick te hide behind
a Still. I think I
have ion xpetted

MAY BE BABY IV AR
SOOy AS RESULT
OF FILM SATIRE

a pair
writers and producer

meiis seennrie
worked n

comic opera war for n snecliil feature
Phetnplnj. little did thej dream that
the (eunm which Inspired their plot
was destined te be the center just
such a conflict in real life. Hut Mich
I the fin t and npw they are prepar-
ing te witness the genuine nitlcle.

Following reclpt new that the
sninllest war In the world's history is
slated for next summer when u bold
little band less than one hundred
intrepid wnrriei pf I'erplgnan in the
French Midi will march en the Hepub-li- e

Andeirn. tiniest nation en the
glebe. Jehn Kmer-e- n. pieducer. and
wife. Anita I.oes, screen writer, have
bought tickets for Paris nnd will sail
the la-- t April While Kurnpe

Mil:lM
uuiler
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Nerman Hapgood
Editor Hearst's INTERNATIONAL

cIf)ou think uttl cflhis Ferd article, J uzuld lite
particularly U bate you read m) tue pages teiy
short Editorial, They art as frank and independent

as I can make them. And because w hate Editer-tal- s,

articles, and Departments of Business, Science,

Play, Art, Beeks, please don't think t uantyeu te
read a leni uinded tiresome magazine. On the con-

trary, my idea is: Have FUN s hile you read, but
KNOW something when you get through!

L Great
Ycn.t.

J

TtllC fnmetIS film rmmln nrnnnxn In evt tlnwnvrr. i1el)l!i flm'Tnct Hint tOHI"

limit low when tlie "Miew" tn.rtH I 1s(h nrc wiriird net te build tliclr hope
In inn lileh. .tnlin nnd Anltn l.mu

une
issue

nearst s

tLNew Size:

Andorra. Kmcrfien
I'lie c)iMiltleii from IVrpiKiian, nrui I keImr te ere thp "mIiew." 'llii'J'

rilnnti'li" stiitr. nlius te plm-- the 1"."i

color.
te

bcllevf It might furnish with
utiles 1 I'riices hrml milrittlen for onetlirr nleng the

tin1 Rlery tin-- Krviich trl- - llni" successful "Hud He- -

Information from IVrplgnan I the
cuect mat most Anunrran are net a rait iiei.ff.rs!peed the intended annexation. Cen- - vhn wnni Relf newii or comment en

and lengthy conflict wht '" '" ,he ? '"?!:
,ls 'unlikely. e.M.eclnllJ of ,he .", ,." '.V !&. P,rn
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SHERWOOD BROS., Inc.
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Safety in all kinds of Weather
in Quaker City Taxicab

flii,697

this

quarter
Quaker City

history

HAVE you ever noticed hew
quickly chains go on a
Quaker City Taxicab when

it starts to rain?

Every driver knows that a smashed
car means a s m ashed job.

You are certain of safety and of
Pullman Car service any hour of
the day or night when you call

Spruce 1700

Quaker CityCabCe.
ImVrtT fCMJmH

-- Adv.

Why HENRY FORD
Attacks the JEWS

T NORMAN HAPGOOD'S "Inside Story of Henry
Ferd's Jew-Mani- a" is a blew for American liberty!
Mere fascinating than any fiction, the true story of hew
an spy, with the brother of
Daniels anda NewYerk detective agcncy,alltverked
together with Henry Ferd te discredit the Jews and
restore the Romanoffs te the Russian throne. Read
it for yourself in Hearst's INTERNATIONAL for
June.

Can a BAD Wern a n
Make a GOOD Wife?;'

T Gouverneur Morns asks that question in "The Better

AU Wife, "his newest and best story just starting in this June
) number. His answer makes one of the greatest novels

of 1922.

Yeu will find running also two ether splendtd nevels:

Sir Gilbert "Parker's
"Carnac's Felly"

and Rebert W. Chambers'
"The TALKERS"

T Fer Fiction that is different tf Hearst's International.

STEA-K-
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A quick plunee In ft We
neol of rlMr runnln
wntir R lirlk. ninMii!' n remplnt nneur

IS mlnuten' ttH and
eti frt a new man.

Y. M. C. A.
1411 ARCH NT.

in Silk

vitality MURRAY
pose that Phillips Oppenheim,

Owen Johnsen, Courtney

think!

INTERNATIONAL
a Liberal Education

S a.l

ELECTRIC-H- OT BATHS

CENTRAL

Specialists

Fabrics

MATTRESSEC
Irass
yiiucunnvnew "',,l""

rcntiirrn niniiaiiex

Thresher Bres.
The Specialty Stere

1322 St.

INSIII

SILKS
Consisting of crepe crepe de chine, crepe faille, canton crepe,
crepe Georgette, krepe reshanara printed crepe, printed fou-

lard, chiffon fiber sport silk, cotton waist, waist, silk bloom-

ers, petticoats and kimonos.
Nete We have made very fortunate purchases of new and silks
very much regular prices. You are familiar with the reliability,
of our silks and truly remarkable values in the past, and the opening of

new Specialty Silk Scores in Cleveland and Baltimore past year new
permits us to offer greater values ever on account of the increased purchas-
ing power.

Bosten (jftPhiladelpiiSiy) Cleveland Baltimore

We mention below only a few of the many values offered :

4TH FLOOR
36-In- White Habutal Wash Silk
(made in Japan); cool and serviceable, espe-
cially adapted for waists, dresses, di 9Kyd
linings, etc. Special at P 1
.16-In- Jersey Tricelette, tubular knit, in a
fine, close weave, suitable for vest, undergar-
ments, etc.; color white, flesh, d1 E ''
pink nnd orchid. Special at... P 1 eOO
.16-In- Imported Black Waterproof India Silk;
cool and serviceable, suitable for waists,
dresses, etc. B yd.
Special at P 1 f
.16-In- Krepe Knit and Sylvian Crepe, the new
knit weave this season, with crystal face, plain
and self-color- sport stripe, in all the new
colors, suitable for sport dresses, cape suits
and skirts. $2.95 )'d.
Special at

3RD FLOOR

Pongee Waists made from an excellent quality
of all-sil- k pongee, in two models, one with new
cellar and pocket, the ether with tuxedo-etyl- e

cellar and cuffs with narrow dJO QC
pleating. Special at tytttVO

Waists of Fine French Voile and
Hatiste, with real filet laces.
Special at

While Petticoats made from aji excellent qual- -

itv of English sateen, attractive models, flounces
made with shirring and hemstitch!
ing. Special at

A Pvnntnt " "Jr .!
IMUII VIUCIOlllKUl fUfflllljr

It is a pleas-
ure show

Bosten Stere
Temple Place

rHOTUPI.AVS

.SKATS

merely

flermnnlew.Qcrmanteusn

knit, crepe,

several staple
market

offered

Imported

Hand-mad- e

goods.

P00

tyO,JV Pf.OO

Cleveland

The following theatres pictures through
Company a guarantee

early showing finest productions. Ask
locality pictures through

Stanley Company America.

D THOMPSON
MATINBG

C.NKN JJTK HOM" In

AND PAID

is

19

CHESTNUT Bel. 1CTH
Id A. M in II ! M.

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
HIIV ANNOIMK B MMjLIjLtiSZl

EIGHTH OIIIAIID AVE.
MATINKi: HA1I.T

i l.l-- 1 H CT I"

ALIAS PHIL KENNEDY"
'!

Chestnut

BALTIMORE r;!;7 S'iKf
EARLE WILLIAMS

In "TIIK M NyUMM?!!l,Niil'L!!TJ,KKT''

ni lcDIDr llreml & busquhnn
DL,JtL,DlU Centln'in'ii '.' It

MME.
lnjr.OI.I.'H HOl'HK"

' "'--
'- MARKET STCArl 1UL in , m. m ii in p. m

riei.i- - AKSAfH:;T,sHEiK"i:s

COLONIAL , Vnn"i70P.

BETTY COMPSON
In "HIE C.KJiXNjrKMPT.VriON"

! FAIRMOUNT !?J?r,Nr?ir"5AitV'"

lli:ilKA rASTIJjjTHN' In

"The ChUdjrheu Me"
!

GREAT &ri ffVPS'

ll'l lMK In

"THE PRODIGAL JUDGE"
Written net for entertainment, its short stories iTmpfriai k wakn-hthtb-

.

and neiels have a of of pur- - MAE
educational. j -

William MacHarg, Riley KARLTN
"IASCINATION"

Clir.STNUT Aiieie
I ;. HI A M te II I.. P M

I. In

Ceeber, Brune Lessineall in stories that make you ' "TOO MUCH BUSINESS"
i I inCDTV ft COI.HMHIALltCt 1 I MATINEE

NORMA TALMADGE
III "LOVE'S REDEMPTION"

iDIP!T WoeilUna at OM St.4JrlC--l 1 MVTINEK
MABEL NORMAND

In J'MOM.V jyj
j OVERBROOK oaelAVIID

MIEX ,lfK HOLT I"
AND PAID FOR"

RENOVATED I

Beds Relacquered '
i .v .

iUiew tquat te at i- -

t
j

MICHEL'

Silk

'',T VV

and
uuninv MOIITHI

W. Chlln Af..
etse

Nene equal

h w-ev-er

large
lines.

taffetas, silk
silk

two the
than

4TH FLOOR
32 and 36 Melle Spun Stripe Shirting of a
close, firm weave, medium luster, plain and',

multi-colo- r patterns, suitable for waists, dresses,
men's shirts and pajamas, laun- - 1 QC yd,

perfectly. Special at. . . . P 1 00
40-In- Canten Crepe, Faille Canton Crepe de
Ch'lne (geed weight), in all the wanted colors,
suitable for waists, dresses, d0 EC yd.

etc. Special at
40-In- Fiber Spert Satin, soft finish, high
luster, all the new sport shades, plenty of pink
and white, suitable for skirts d1 QC
and dresses. Special at ViwU
40-In- Plaids and Spert Silks, plain
and especially used sport
skirts and a big line of patterns and
colors, plenty of dJO & 6A JC
white. Special at

WAISTS

$3.95

3RD FLOOR

Odd of Georgette and Crepe Chine,
Tub Silks and White Habutai Waists.

Splendid assortment of styles.
Special at

Sample let of White Radium Waists in Peter
Pan style, very excellent quality.
Special at

PETTICOATS
$2.95

Silk Petticoats, all-sil- k jerseys, messalincs and
chiffon taffetas, beautiful change-

able effects (sample let). Special at

M:l lwlvc Fills, fit 0er mll 0,d" P'ept Md ffiell

te

"wHTWUfT

ITTIII.'I.

J? yd.

let

perteml attention te requirement! el enr pttresi

Thresher Building
1322 Chestnut St.

Stere
1148 Euclid Ave.

riioiei-KW- s

obtain their
the STANLEY of America, which is
of of the for the
theatre in your obtaining the

of
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APOLLU IJAtt.T
AMtKS ANI
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until
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1l'ltlr

UROAD AV.
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PAI 114 MAFIKET STREET
te A. M. tn 11:16 1', jr.

WALLACE REID
In "At'HIItH TIIK CONTINENT"

PAI IVI riiANKFenu avknl-- e k
"-- " NOIIIMH STREET

TALMADGE
Jn "I.IIIK'S IlKIIK.Ml'TltlV

REGENT MarkU

Inch

ders

hi. lielew 17lh
M in 11 I' M.

VIVIAN MARTIN
In "PAHIION MV ntENUI"

RIALTO UEItMANlOWN AVENUE
AT TL'I.I'KIUK'KE.N tiV

Kl' iM.nvM PKiiiii't ruiv
"TURN TO TjjE RIGHT"

SHERWOOD "r "ilvr" ,fji
"A CONNECTICUT YANKEE

In KINIi AKTIIl'K'S CtirBT"

STANLEY MARKET AT 10TH
11 M . I i

NORMA TALMADGE
In "JIII.IV illltOIIIII"

it

STANTON --1"" LOCUST
I W IIKiri'lTll's pikiiii i v,

"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"
333 MARKET,,.,'; ffli? NIXON

Bt IIY COMPSON
'" "THK iiREKN JK1IM ATION"

VICTORIA ylX- 'M'FPIM. (sr In r ,,."THE LAST

ARDMORE VW! ,I,!?B
"THE FOUR HORSEMEN

"i'.Tiiu apiii u.u'sr."grant Mf ,,;;
'THE SHEIK'S WIFE'';

AMBASSADOR,'"0
"WHERE MyWdkNg"

BOY
HKjai THE MOUVN"

GERMANTOWN IfSSiTA- -

"HAIL THE WOMAN"

'(V

FUR STORES

lummui :l
REMODEMNOEANnt;?rrAIW!e

BhOWN & BKAUCHER
U Pfcene;
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NAZIMOVA

NORTHERN
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Striped
multi-color- s,

dresses,

Striped

NORMA

TRAIL"

17 W. St.

he

BELMONT

COLISEUM

JUMBO

M,AVT..r.?

$3.95

$4.95

$3.95

Telephene:
Walnut 2035

2036

Baltimore Stere
Lexington

Uf

l'HOTOriW.H

NIXON-NIRDLINCE-

THEATRES

52D AROVE MARKET.!
I '.111 A - n .into 11 P. I

RICHARD BARTHELMES5
In I) Will"

PFHAR TH & CEIJAR AVEMJI
, .il0 ,, .,, 7 ,,,, ,, ., it

WILLIAM DESMOND
In "1'K.IITIV JIAII"

M.irLnL bet. Sllth k (Kt
i 111 ami .'I, 7 .mil Ii P.

Hii.Mm c. r.nM; ppfintr
"AT THE STAGE DOOR"

FRONT KT. Ic
.Hi mho June, nn

AVI. I

rankterJ

WILL ROGERS
in "(it or wemkn"

f
"THI.'AIH.H

Oi-- 4t LANCASTER AV
g,, m 4',in 7 n 11 P.

GLORIA SWANSON
In "IIKK lll'SIIAMI'.s TnlKMRK''

I'D AND I.OCL'Sl- - hrnEBTlj
Ml 1 10 i. :i ivp ll 30WH

PRISCILLA DEAN
In "l 11.11 MO.NEV

ANU MARKET '
i:, 7

LOTTIE PICKFORD
In 'TIIKV SHALL PAVJ

rll f t r'.n a vii uiv(.ril RTS.

lAlVULil " J.'ll"l,"l,i II V.

Vl(lll)l 'S lMOKTl, IOVH R0JMrt
"THEODORA"

69THST.ThcalreiS?p' l

iiml ti P.

CONSTANCE BINNEY
In "MIPMI.IM"

STRAND Uerm5,!lr?"iV4 VT
BETTY COMFSON

In "Till". (iRKEN TLMPTAHON"

AT OTHER THEATRFf; MEMBERS OF M. P. T,

a. cc.h
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"HAIL THE WOMANj
H . ... ........ ... - .. . ..rtlllSf ftr
PAKK "'";. . "','iTi.ii- - - - - " -rj.Mill. Hi !
THE 1I'' iiiitiipi.V hVATIW

"DETERMINATION"
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J J li See Classified Ads en Pages 27, 28, 29 and 30
Aiivertisement.
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